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Barrett, previous to his visit, com-
pleted, INTENSE SUFFERINGterm of three years in the

NORTHEASTERN regular arm. He saw active service
In the Philippines. He wan ono of the rROM DYSPEPSIA AND STOMACH

oClccrs who wcro
taken from the ranks to be educated TROUBLE

PENNSYLVANIA ftclenco of war at Fortress Monroe. YotirHo has younger brother, 'who wa Instantly Believed and Permanently Opporf (jDity
distinguished In similar manner. Cured by Stuart's

Tablets.
Dyspepsia

MONTROSE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Montrose, Jr.n. 17. The Brand Jury
of HitnqURliunna county, In scission In
tliln olnco tliU week, concluded Its
lubuifi nn wns discharged yesterday.
Tlio following truo bills were returned:
romnumwenltli vs. William Smith,
charge, apsnult nnd battery; Common-
wealth vb. Thomas ttovlt, charge, lt

and battery: Cominonowaltli vo,
Anofro Kolllmun Blodyock, charge, as-

sault and battery; Commonwealth vs.
Henry Itoschelt, Stephen Yuora, charge,
robbery, robbery nnd battery, larceny;
Commonwealth vs. AlvlnfHutton.chnrwe,
assault and battery; Commonwealth
v. Timothy Qrinin, charpro, mayhem,
nssuult and battery, ngRrnvatetl lt;

Commonwealth vs. Patrick
Dwyer, ohat-R- jroaklnt nnd entering,
entering without breaklnfr; Common-
wealth vs. Charles Fay, Patrick I,u-the- y,

charge, larceny and receiving;
Commonwealth vs. Harry Barron,
charge, larceny by bailee; Common-
wealth vs. Daniel Iteardon, Jessie
Chamberlain, thai kg, larceny and re-

ceiving. Hills ignored: Commonwealth
vs. Walter Cook, charge, malicious
mischief, prosecutor to pay costs:
Commonwealth vs. Patrick Dwyer,
charge, breaking and entering; Com-
monwealth vs. Alonzo Cady, charge,
assault and battery, county to ony
costs; Commonwealth vs. Fred Chi-
chester, charse, forcible entry, county
to pay costs; Commonwealth vs.
Powell Petrow.skl, charge, embezzle-
ment, larceny by bailee: Joseph u,

prosecutor, to pay costs.
Recommendations: The grand

of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, inquiring for the county of
Susquehanna, respectfully rrport and
return:

That we have examined the county
buildings, Including the court nous"
and Jail, and recommend that the fc
lowing repairs be made by the county
commissioners:

At county jail: That the radiator In
the arbitration room bo repaired or re-
placed by new one; also, radiator
in Jury loom.

At county Jail: First, that bath-
tub and ono closet be placed In cell on
lower floor, now occupied ns closet;
tho bath-tu- b to be properly nttachod
with hot nnd cold water, closet to be
properly cased and attached with
plumbing to render same In sanitary
condition. Second, that ono closet bo
placed on the uppor floor place of
the old ono. Third, that two locks be
replaced on Jail doors. Fourth, that
the cistern and other water holes In
basement bo removed. Fifth, that the
Jail be heated by steam in manner
p.h the county commissioners thlnlqbest.

Charles S. Hunt, Foreman.

BROOK' w
Special to Hi: Ft ran ton Tribune.

Brooklyn, Jan. 1". The fi lends of
Row Van AVoert made him donation
"Wednesday evening and enjoyed so-

cial evening.
The audience room of the Unlversa-li- st

church is now completely reno- -
ted and will bo used for services

next Sunday.
S. B. Eldrldge attended tho funeral

of Mr. Frlnk in Scranton on Thurs-
day.

fJeorge II. Terry made business
tilp to BInghamton Thursday.

Mirs Mabel Roger?, who ha3 been
quite 111, Is able to attend school
again.

C. II. TIfiany and wife, who have
been suffering from the gilp, are

Charles Kittle lias typhoid fever.
Mrs. Amelia Titus is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. A. G. Sterling.
Hon. J. IV. Adams has returned from

Harrlsburg.
F. B, Jewctt and sister, Mrs. Stark,

nnd Miss Mamie Stark are visit. ng In
Illinois.

Ray Byram, of Hopbottom, spent
Saturday In town.

"Aunt" Elmlra Kent Is visiting at
i:. P. Bailey's and last Saturday luele- -

ihtert her nlnety-ftr- 3t birthday with
few friends.

The Unlvcrs-rlis- t Sunday (school
elected the following offlc&rs for the,
year: Superintendent: Mrs. N. S.
Sage; assistant, .1. J. Austin: secre-
tary, Lilian Austin; asisstant secre-
tary, Ktta Sage; treasurer, Myrtle
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Hayes Varley,
Wyoming

January Sale of
Ladles' Underwear

Still continues and judg-
ing from the sales made,
and the many expressions
of surprise at the prices,
styles, general fullness and
material, there is no ques-
tion as to the favorable

made bv this
Freat Sale.

Corset Covers
Of cambric, filled seams, at 8c.
This is the lowest priced, but
have them as high as $3.50.

Gowns

Of Masonville Muslin, in many
styles, at 4sc Drawers, same
material, 19c.

From 50c to $7.00. Magnificent
assortment.

Corsets
Imported P. D. Corsets at less

fc' than cost. A rare opportunity
fc' for wearers of this corset.
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I.angrley; librarian, Bertha Sage;V as-
sistant librarian, Leon Stephens; or-

ganist, Bernlce Doran: assistant or-
ganist, Maud Waldls. Under tho Star
system, kx members have won gold
stnrs nnd many have silver stars,

F. II. Kent haa received news of tho
death of his nephew, Sorrcll Kent,
last week. Tho funeral was held nt
Painted Post, N. T.

DURYEA.

Special to the fccrsnton Trunin.
Duryea, Jan. 17. Prof. Frank Hop-

per, the superintendent of Instruction
for Luzerno county, and tho school
directors visited the towns'in jchools
Wednesday. Mr. ftopper.vab pleased
to find the scholars so, ompt and
correct In tho answers tfj the ques-
tions which he asked. He also con-
gratulated the schools for their talent
In singing.

Mrs. "Woodward, of Mlller'n Grove,
Is III with grip.

William Harrison Is seriously HI with
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Noles, of Miller's Grove, Is III
with grip.

Misses Elizabeth Brown, Charlotto
Brown and Mary Anderson, nnd
Messrs. William Mitchell and William
Andorson visited Jn Avoca Wednes-
day evening.

The caucus of the Democratic party
will be held in Paul Wiban's hall, on
Saturday afternoon, between the hours
of 1 and C o'clock, for the purpose of
nominating two supervisors and two
school directors, one treasurer, one as
sessor, on auditor and one township
clerk.

The registration committee will meet
In tho High school building on tho
evenings of Jan. 16, 17, IS, 21, 22 ind
23, when tho registration will close,
,so as to have ballots printed.

Arrangements are being mnde for
, debate between Mr. Harry Reese
and Thomas Flanncry, of Avoca, and
Duans Dills and Robert Dougher, of
this place.

The funeral of Mrs. Marguret Carey
will be conducted by Rev. H. Green,
and held at the Brick Methodist Epis-
copal church at 2 p. m. today. Inter-
ment will bo made made In tho Marcy
cemetery.

AVOCA.

Tho marriage of Miss Jennie, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Nebone, of the
West' Side, and Jesse Atwell, of

street, va9 solemnized on Wed-
nesday afternoon in the Primitive
Methodist church In the presence of a
large number of friends. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. T. E.
Wilson. The bride and her sister, Miss
Mabel, were handsomely attired In
pearl grey gowns, with rennalssance
and white sill: trimmings. Their hats
were of a similar tint, trimmed with
white breasts. The groom was waited
upon by Thomas Nebone, a brother of
the bride. After the ceremony a re-
ception was tendered the Immediate
friends at the home of the bride's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Atwell left on
the midnight train to epend several
days In N ,v York city. On their re-
turn they reside in a neatly fur-
nished ho e on the "West Side.

Tho f eral of Alexander Chester
took p' ja yesterday afternoon from
the family residence In the North End.
Rev. D. T. Smythe conducted tho ser-
vices at the house. He spoke feelingly
of the many troubles which the family
were recently called upon to endure,
and offered words of consolation In
their distress. There were many beau-
tiful floral offerings distributed about
the coflln. The pall-beare- rs were Dan-
iel Murray, Joshua Jumps, John Will-
iams, William Davis, Joseph and Ray-
mond Bradbury. James Deeble, Benja-
min RIdgley, Robert Hughes, William
Robling, George Atwell, Daniel Llew-
ellyn. The flowers were carried by
John Major,William Hastle and George
Young. Interment was made In Lang-clllt- e

cemetery.
Misses Emma Holleran, Anna Healey

nnd Sadie Boone have been added to
tho corps of Instructors at the Inter-
national Correspondence schools.

Patrick Barrett, son of Michael Bar-
rett, of Grove street, who has been
visiting here for the past three months,
loft yesterday for Fortress Monroe,
where ho will resume his studies at
the military school located there. Mr.

January Sale of
household Linens

The prices we have placed
upon these goods are the
lowest ever known for at

similar quality, and if you
are desirous of getting: first-clas- s

goods at prices that
are lower than the lowest,
now is the time to pur-
chase.

Napkins
Fine Linen, 32 inches square

nnd 8 square at $., $1.25,
S1.50, $1.65 and up to $5.00.
You save from 25c to $1.00 on
every dozen.

Table Damask
Silver Bleached, 32c, 50c. 65c,

75c and up to $a.5o, with Nap-
kins to match.

Crochet Spreads
Price for quick selling nt 75c

and $1.00, hemmed ready for
use. Unusual values.
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THEATRICAL.
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ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

Academy.
SlonUon Comedy compuny. Aftinoon and

sight.

"The Christian" at the Lyceum.
An iudlcncc nlilch thronged the I.)ccum ttom

topmost calltry to erchttr lt nlht d

Lleblcr & Co.' production ot 1U11 Cilnt't
dramatization of hla own trrrtt noel, "Th
Chrlitlan." In mitiy rcapccti loat night's

ui eminently more attUfyliiK than that
(then latt Ntun In this city by Klfie I'.llilcr
and company.

J. Henry Kolker and Hits 1JIU Vane headed
the troupe of my competent acton and ac
terues whose work thoroughly Mtlsflcd and
plcaaed the audience tthlch eUdenccd Its ap-

proval throughout by hearty applaiue. Tin
company was exceedingly well balanced and the
play was aplcndldly staged.

Mlu Vane as Glory Quayle rjave a thorough In-

telligent Interpretation of the tola of Catne'l
merry, Unable Manx girl. The development of
th latter1! character from tliat of the thought-
less, happy, hojdtnUli daughter ot an old coun-

try pan.011 to a woman matured by actual
contact with the men and Hie of London, nai
strongly brought out by Ml Vane, whose Po-
rtugal of the part was on the whole more pleas-
ing than that ot Mkt Ellslcr. In tho strong
scenes In the second and third acts he did
especially nell, and with Mr. Kolker nas called
before tho curtain nt the close of the strong
scene in Glory's apartments.

Mr. Kolker la a robust young actor of pleasing
pretence and did splendid work as John Storm,
the role originated by Kdward Morgan. Tha part
is a strong one and affords much opportunity
for real acting, and lut night's John Storm
fully realized the possibilities of the role. In
his scenes with Glory in the second and third
acts Ids work a particularly effective. The
gnat climax in Glory's apartments in the third
net was well brought and throughout the burn.',
both Mr. Kolker' and Mlu Vane's efforts were
particularly forcible, the former' eyea gleaming
nnd his voice trembling with all the fenor of
the frantic priest, goaded to desperation by
slander and persecution, while as Glory, M'is
Vane spiritedly acted the port of the woman
trying to defend herself by womanly arildee
and femalo strategy, and miking him who
came to kill, leae and love.

Among tho other members ot the lompany
Harold Hartsell made a very detestable, sneer-In- g

and monocled Lord fiobcrt Ure, Mrs. Gcorgle
Dickson did a clever piece of character work as
Mrs. Callender, and Arthur Maltland was a very
acceptable Horatio Drake.

Henry Miller In "Iticuard Savage."
Tho (minus actor, Mr. Homy Miller will pre-ce-

his nc.w plav, "Illdiaid S.ivayc," nt the
Ljccum on Saturday matli.ee and night. From
all accounts heard of the production of the pliy
10 far, and which hava bcui coheni through
the general newspaper iichances, Madeleine- -

ltyley, the author, seem to Imv demon-
strated that he is equally, If not tnoic, expert
In handling a vitally dramatic frubject, its the
U In handling a light comedy theme. There
seems little doubt of her lining provided Mr.
Miller with n role more In harmtny with his
personality than anything he lias yet attempted.

Kepoits nhlch aie receivid from thr placn In
nlilch the phy his been seen Indicate that tie
success of tho play is unequivocal, that It is
replete with grim humor and thrilling dlnatcs,
and (ells an absorblugly interesting story.

pulse la bestowed on the hvl-l- t
provided by Mr. Miller's new tnaiUReu,

Messrs. Wagenhals and Keriprr. It is said they
ktood to lose over fifteen thousand dollars wl.cn
the curtain went up at the first performance, and
that they now stand to win a fortune. The
cast, which has inuih to do xUth the play'i.
success, Includes Jennie Kttst.w, Florence Ilocg-wel- l.

Louise TliorndU;e Uouclcault, Owen r.m-cct- t,

Joseph Wheciock and Arthur IHliott.

"Because She Loved Him So."
At the Lyceum next Monday evening, William

Gillette's comedy success, "Decauso Sho Loved
Him So," will be seen for the tlrst time In
this city.

The curtain dta loses jouiig Oliver Wit and
his wife, Gertrude, in their home quarreling,
and then making up again and again, for no
cause except in trllles. The wife
Is consumed by Jealousy; the husband Is hatful
he wilt not receive all the iontilf ration his
devotion merits. The icmnti lave taken notice
cf these constantly recurring squabbles, for tin--

always moan "nights out" for them when the
ulfe In a hull gos early to bed. These

wish to enjoy tliemlvcs. and a
srnurt wivir.s; maid saturates Mr. West's coat
wtlli un unfamiliar perfume, and, to male cer-
tainty double sure, places woman's blond hair
on ids thouldtr. When West comes home thire
Is a storm, for the wife demands an expljnt-tio- u

of tho blonde hair. Lc can't give it, and
she hastens away to her parcnu, determined to
get a legal separation. In the meantime the
old folks are seen quietly nt home, living in
perfect reace and comfort. Ueally old Weather-b- y

has nothing to annoy him except a meddle
some Irish suvant. A Spanish widow is a
hoarder, and the oilen assists them at a hand
of whist. This calm is disturbed by warning
of the coming storm. At their wits ends what
to do lor their children they resolic to do
what they have seen advised In a book, and
pretend to quauel, that the young people might
see Its absurdity.

When the angry young wife and husband ar-
rive the old people begin nl a futlous rate. It
Is very funny, but it ends in a pictty touch
of pathos ween the old couple steal stealthily
hack Into tho room alter an angry drpirture
for different and llss good night.
The final af.t sees the quauel between the par-
ents become acrlcar by the meddling of the
daughter, who has nc-c- out tomo old story
connecting her father with the Spanish widow.
However, serious trouble is avoided and all enils
happily.

The Devil on Earth,
The appearance and pranli of the devil on

earth, arreted either In his conventional garb
of flaming red, with cloven hoofs, a pitchfork
and a tail, or in form, have been
used as more or less entertaining material en
the vtage ever slnee the very birth of th
Kngliih drama. In the old moralities and

which constituted the theater ot London
in the centuries before) S'lakcspcare, It j Sataulo
Majesty was a familiar flguie. In more recent
years, lie has been of service In both opera and
tha spoken drama. In the latter he has almct
Invariably bien Goethe's conception, and as
such he has become a trif.e monotonous.

No such charge, however, can be made rvjaintt
the figure of ihe devil create! by the phenom-Inall- y

popular English noiellst, Marie Corel!.
The sales of her book, "The Horrows of Satan,"
having in this country alone, cxeeeded a mil-lio- n

copies, it would appear unieuwaiy to oven
outline the btory here, a atory which, in its
dramatic form, as successfully produced two
j ears ago at the Shalubury theater, Undon,
Is to be presented for tie third time in this
city en Tuesday evening at the Lyceum.

rni. xmiM.. nj. no gunman nuiupuny.
When an attraction as uniformly meritorious

as the Hlllman company appears upon the local
theatrical boards, It deserves more than aterco.
Oped praite and passing notice., Maude Hill,
man and Jerry Danavin, supported by a cast of
cKver people wedged thulr brlghtnew lulu the
pecple'a hearta here several seasons ago. The
lllliman company deserves special toniiiie.idavlon
for one thing, if naught else, that Is tho ex-
cellence of detail with which it presents every
line in lis repertoire. This is due to the fact
that every attlst in the cast Is given an oppor-
tunity to show himself or he. self to the best
advantage, and Is r.ct converted into a piece
of human scenery for the stars fo lean upan.

Miss Hlllman and Mr. Ponajlu are perfectly
capable of flashing themselves Into prominence
and favor by their merltevloin rencevtion nf

A New Discovery, but Not a Patent
Medicine.

Dr. Itedwell relates an interesting
account ot what he considers a re-

markable cane of acute stomach
trouble and chronlo dyspepsia by the
use of the new discovery, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

He says: "The patient was a man
who had suffered, to my knowledge,
for years with dyspepsia. Everything:
he ate seemed to sour and create
cases In the stomach. He had pains
like rheumatism in the back, shoulder
blades and limbs, fullness and din-tre- ss

after eatlnft. poor appctlto and
loss of flesh; the heart became affect-
ed, causing palpitation and sleepless-
ness at night.

"I Ravo hhn powerful nerve tonics
and blood remedies, but to no purpose.
Ah an experiment bought a

nt package of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets nt a drur store and gave
them to him Almost Immediate re-

lief wns given and after he had used
four boxes he was to all appenrances
fully cured.

"There was no more acidity or sour,
watery risings, no bloating after
meals, the appetite was vigorous and
he had gained between 10 sand 12

pounds In weight of solid, healthy
flesh.

"Although Stuart's Dyepopslru Tab-
lets aro advertised and sold In drug
stores, yet I consider them a most
valuable addition to any physicians
line of remedies, as they are perfectly
harmless and can be given to children
or Invalids or in any condition of tho
stomach, with perfect safety, being
harmless and containing nothing but
fruit and vegetable essence?, pure pep-
sin and Golden Seal.

"Without any question, they are tho
safest, most effective cure for Indi-
gestion, biliousness, constipation and
nil derangements of the stomach, how-
ever slight or severe."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ark made
by tho r. A. Stuart Co. of Marshall,
Mich., and are sold by druggists every-
where at CO cents per package.

Little book on stomach diseases
mailed free. Address F. A. Stuart Co ,
Marshall, Mich.

their own parls, without destroiing tho work
ot the east or turning It to tlelr own advan.
togc. Tho management bellevca that the indiv-
iduals in a support should bring out their art,
arid the consequence is that the whole perform-sne- e

Is elTervceent and retieshing to an audi-
ence. Tills will be clearly shown In the

of "tho l'iiiiter'a Wife" by ihe com-pan- y

next Monday night at the Aead'.roy ot
Mtuuc.

"THE WORLD otjttjtot
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY"ojotjt

(Copyright, 1130, by It. E. Hushes, Louis-
ville.

anj, In fact, all other countries of
ENGLAND, were interested in the prophecies

fcouthtott, of Devonshire, who,
becoming persuaded she possessed supernat-

ural gitt-s- , wrote and dictated prophecies in
rhiino and aunouneed herself as the woman
spoken of In the Apocalypse, affirming that when
beyond the age ot nixly she would be delivered of
Shiloh. In early life ahu had been a domestic
servant at Hevondilre. She waa now in her iifly-il- it

jear, nnd her followers numbered over
Fhe announced that tha prophecy as to

Shiloh would be fulfilled October IK, lslt. For
diys previous to this she was attended by her
followers night and day, but Shiloh filled to ap-
pear, ami it was given out that she was in a
trance, ihe died of dropsy ten dajs later.

Shorthand s;stems were quite numerous even at
Hits early date. Hoe's, like phonography, trlclly
phonetic, came with the beginning of the cen-
tury In the T.nglish-spcakln- countries; Dancer
Introduced a jenr before in Germany n cloe imi-

tation of Taylor, and in Spain Marti completed
the first Spanish stenography.

Theodore Sedgcwick, ot Mv.ulmtts. was
speaker o! the house.-- of rrprescntatlvcs In the
United State, his tetm expiring with the admin-
istration ot I'lcsldeiit Jefferson, and Nathaniel
Haker succeeded him the following December.
John Randolph, of Koanole, was chaliuian ot the
wavs and means committee under Sedgewiik.

Sir Marc l'runcl completed a woillng model of
certain machines for constructing by an improved
method the shells and sheaves of blocks, after an
inspection of whlcn the lord commissioner of tho
British navy board decided to ue It at the Ports-
mouth dockyard.

Tie occunencc of bitumen, and particularly of
its liquid forms, was noticed by scientific men and
travelers In vailous localities of P.urope, Paraffin
was also discovered at this time, and atirjeti--

much attention.

Itoncdlct Arnold, 'Shunned and despised," was
a citizen of London the last few menths of the

ear. He died on June J4.

at Kngliih race courtes was very
lucrative, betting bcirg confined to the wealthier
classes.

Additional deaths dining the oar eif piomhient
persons were si follows:

Richard I'otts, American jurlt.
John Meares, Kngltsh navigator.
Antolne ltivarol, rrench satirist.
Theodore Waga, Tollsh
David Watcrjury, American fohller.
Benjamin Po.tcll, American solJIcr.
Humphrey Marshall, American liotanUt.
John Millar, Scottish Jurist1 and author.
Johatiu 0. Neumann, German composer,
Robert Orme, DigU-- h historian in India
William Legg, second Karl of Dartmouth.
Henry Munroe, ScottLih-Amerlea- n elcrgvnun.
Henry 1'atlllo, American-Scottis- clergyman.
Noel Francis de Wallly, French grammarian,
Gilbert Wakefield, Kngllsh divine and scholar.
Robert Yates, American Jurist and atatesman.
Phillips Pajson, American clergyman and writ-

er.
Hustavtis Scott, American lawyer and states-

man.
Matthew Locke, American soldier and atatei-ma-

Giovanni A. Lazrarlnt, Italian painter and
writer.

Gabriel L. Quesnel, South American botanist
and author. '

Robert It. Randall, American navigator and
philanthropist.

Robert Smith, Kngllsh P. K. bishop and educa-

tor In America.
Christopher Ludntek, German soldier and phil-

anthropist in Amerlra.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications si they cannot reach the
diseased portion of Ihe ear. There is only one
way to cure' deafness, and that Is by constilu.
tlonal remedies. Deafness is caused by an in.
flamed condition of the mucesys lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this lube is inflamed
you havi a rumbling sound or Imperfect heating,
and when it is entirely closed, Deafness Is the re.
suit, and unless the Inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to iu normal condi-
tion, hcariiif wilt- be destroyed forever! nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, vvldch Is
nothing but an Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any case
ot Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hill's starrli Cure. Bend fcr circulars,
'"'' F. J. CHUNKY 4; CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 78o.
Hall's Family Pills are the b

On account of the late Winter
Season we have not sold as many
Shoes as we should. Now we need
money, and will close out our sur-

plus stock and reduce prices to do
it quick.
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H&r& Prices:i

MEN'S FINE
Regular Price Thlav Week Only

Johnston & Murphy Shoes in box calf, cordovan, enamel and
patent leather $5- - 6.00 $400 $500

The "btetson" Shoe o 6.00 4.00 5.00
The "Just Wright" Shoe 3.50 4.00 2.75 3.00
The "Crawford" Shoe 3.50 2.75
"Richards & Brennan" Shoe . 2.50 3.00 2.00 2.50

UNION MADE AND UNION STAMP.
i lot of Men's Fine Satin Calf Shoes, worth from $1.25 to $2 95c

(IVlen's Winter Russets at Half Price.)
Hen's Woonsocket Rubber Boots $2.25
Hen's Felt Boots and Rubbers 1.50

Keiitisr Price 1 his Weak Onli--

Wichert & Gardiner's Shoes in vici lcid, calf and patent leather,
correct styles $5.00 $6,00 $3.50 $4.00

Harry H. Gray's Sons' Shoes 4.00 4.50 3.00
The Celebrated "Domby" Shoe 4-- 0 325
1800 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, in all leathers, regular goods,

worth from $1.50 to 3.00, at $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00

Shoes for Everybody, Men and Women,
Boys and Girls, Children and lnfants--Goo- d Shoes,

Latest Styles, Good Lasts and Good Leather
If you come and take a look you'll buy. The shoes and prices do the talking. We

want more room we must have it.
N. B. This Sale Will Positively End on Saturday.

LEWIS, RUDDY, DAVIES & MURPHY

330 Avenue.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Jan. 17. The state ol iiiiihI i!
speculators in stixlts vtiu one ul e.Mmuf nci
vouaji&js today. Tic ilouj ol distrust was some-ulm- t

dispersed durlna; the course of tli ilav

jiid irkes were laboriously lilted to a levrl
above last right but utuuiiieM recurred in the
late dealings and the market closed with urcrant

In foKo mid with violent dlionleilv
Incaks in a numliiT of iholte stocks. 'Ihe pru--

movement was so Irrceulnr ami mixed at all
tlnias us to deli any ilcc aiulj.N. The ojji-ii- .

Injf vveakneis wius uiwt maikfd in th strM
jpcup and the conditions niuonj the grtat strel
corporations continued to excite grav uneati.
nisi during the cut lie session. The conviction Is
taking term in speculative circlet that a war
between the ntft-- eompanlei I danueiciuly im-

minent, which If it comet will demoralize earn-
ings in the trade. The tacit admluicu by In-

side BUthoiitle ot a coinlnv. bond Issue bv fed-

eral steel Is aocepte-- as lorwhadowlns; cum-

in? AtWKKle. That stock had ft further dcrllne
of S'i, und Pcderal Steel preferred ot " points.
On account of this fear and declines in oilier
members ot gioup from 1 to S point. Mjati-tlm-

manipulative- - support was etfeetlve In otln-- r

parts of the list and sujor, People's CU, ft
r.vul, Manhattan and a ntimtor cf the 1'iii.lrUs
and Southwestern were lifted from 1 to 2
polnta.

Then support wns nrcorded to the steel stoiks
and the principal niemlieii of the irioup, In-

cluding Feileial Steel, Tin Date, Steel and
Wiro and Miieltina- - were lilted shaiply ubnv

lat nleht. Meantime there was realltlnir in the
railroad prlcei and prices generally fell away
there with occasional exceptions which weie
held up as a support to the mat km. In tin
tiiul slump the whole list fell with very fey
tjiccptlons below last nlglit's prices. Totsl salH,
1, .V),50U shaiut.

Hit-- bond market was rather nulit and ir-
regular. Total sale's par value, si,!ii"i,iM0. I .

S. bonds were all unchanged on last call.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. 8. Jordan U Co., looms 70J-7-

ilears building, Scranton, I'a. Telephone ,'iOOJ:
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-In-

ct. et, Ing.
Ameiican Sugar tS.SVa lti5Ts 182?, lW5i
American Tobacco ....113'j JH'i IViii 111

Am. Steel k Wire Mi' Ws
AtchNuii 13 15 41 it
Atchison. IT 81ft S.',',i
Hroolc, Traction SU'i sin M'li Nil j
Halt. & Ohio Ul's 91'i sTTs
C'ont. Tobacco ,,,,,,,. tl 41 l"'.'j 4i','i
Che, k Ohio SD'.i .t'l'i 3,1 1

Chic, k Ct. West. ' Wi K's
chic, u. it Q nni jij
st. mm iooy, lii'i l9i l.'iO

Hock Island Mi l'J3S VJl'i Hll
Del. k Hudson 1S2U lWi U is.;Vi
Lackawanna II. It 10 Hi lOIVj 191 101

Federal Steel 14 4S9i 43! 17

l'cdcral iteel, IV. mm 70Vj M'.i cfl'i
Kan. & Tex., IT. .... 47?i 4S 17 47
Louis, k Nash h'i 8S9 r8 -- Mi
Man. nicvated U8',i 181 llfi'i UCt'i
Met. Tioctlon 105 1M I0.1l 1W
MKlo. Tactile Mi; MV, MVi 84t,
People's fin V l'JO IIJ
X, J. Central 1M 1.11 1J3 1M
Southern I'aclflc 421 , 4t'i tM 4J
.Norfolk k YVct 4i 45' s 41 41'i
Northern Pacific 61K M hi".
North. I'aclflc, Pr. ... K S6S. r'l'i oi
N. V. .Central 113 U:t 1 !Ci 111

Ont. J: Western ai'4 nv, tlU'i
I'enna. It. K, ,H7U 141 147 147' 1
Pacific Mail . 41 II Vi 41 114
Heading- - Ity. 3.2 .'UiS, :il .11 i
Heading Itv., IT. 71 n 7n' 7l's
Southern 11. II. . WY. 0',i l'i'.i lO'.j
South. It. It., Pi-- . . 71 Tt'i :v.i 704
Tetm. Coal A: Iron . M 51 Ml!.
I', a Leather ... . 12'i 13 12
U. S. Leather, IT. . 7SI 74 73; Tali
It. b. Itiibber . 2l am 814 si i
I'nlon l'adtlo . M?i
I'nlon Pacific, Pa. . M'.i S.1 S.V.
Wabash, Pr . M'i 21Ti S3H SiVi
Western Union ... . 6 Hi mv 84 '4
TMrd Avenuo .121H, Villi Ui 12I',i

NKW YOHK piionurn i:xcn.Non PIIICKS.
open- - High- - Iiv- - Clos- -

tninvr. est. est. ing,
March . .. X 704 "fi'i 70 7W.
May 80 ) 7'j 7i

COllK.
May 431i 41 434 44

Ecrantou Board of Trade xcbnnge
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
first National Hank lttjij
Scranton Savings Hank 130

Third National Haul; )

Dime Deposit and Discount Hank.. LV'.il

Kcemomv Light. II. k P. Co 4J
I.scka. Trut Sate Deposit Co 15H

Clark & nover Co., IT.
Scranton Iron Tcuce k Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Aile Works 03

Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr. 23
County Savings Ilank k Trust Co.. 3M)

First National Dauk (Carhoudsle) sw
Standard Drillii'B Co SO

Traders' National Bank Its ...
Sciauton Vol-- and Nut Co 103 ...

BONDS.
Scrat.ton renger Kaihvay, first

Mortgage, due 1810 113 ...
People's Street HsilHsy, flrt mort-

gage, due 1918 113

People's Street Hallway, Central
mortgage, due 1921 113

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

loicka. 1osnhlp School i per cent. ... 10J
City of Sorsntou St. Imp. 6 per

cent 1W
Scranton Tuition 0 per cmt 113

Ecrnnton Wholesnle Maiket.
(Corrected by II. 0. Psle, 27 Lackawanna Are.)

Hutter Creamer), !!4a23i,
1'ggs Select western, iU'. ; narby stale, 31c.
Chesie Pull cieam, new, 12c.
Beans Per bu., choice mallow, ?2M.
Onions Cos. per bu.
Flour Best patent, H.CU

Fliiladelpkia Grain aud Fioduce.
Philadelph.a, Jan. 17. l.eat 4c lower;

contract giade, Jan , 74a714c Cum riun,
4c lilgliei: o. 2 mlxwl, ,l.in , 42?,.i4.tc. Oat.
--etcaiiyj No. i white clipped, aJ'ia.Me. Butiir

Steady, fair demand, fancy votiiii cie.nn-eiy- ,

21c! do. pilnn, JSv. Kegs Finn; fieili
nearby, 19c; do. western, l'Jc; do. .oiuli-weftft-

ICc.:, do. southern, lSe. Checw
stcadv; N. Y. full cicaiiu. fancy tinall, ll'ia
12c. i do. do. do., fair to choice, 104iU4c
Kenned suguis Quiet but firm. Cotton

Tallow Dull nr.tl weak; city piline
In hhds., fie.; tierce, J'sc; country prime in
barrels, 4'.iajc-.- j cakes, C4e. Live poultiy
Unlet; fowls, OxlOc.; old lookers, 6'sa7c.j
chickens, S4a0'ic: dnelt, HalJc.i gee-e- . ('a

loc. turktjs, ualOc. Dressed poultiy "teadyj
fovl', choice, l.; do. fulr to good, O.iK'iic.

ohl roosteic, Ki7c. ; nciiiby chickens, lOil'.'i.;
we'tern do., Pillc. lurkeyj, choice to fancy,
K'aI2i.. i wesleni ducks, f'allc. KecclpU Flour,
3,500 banc'K and 679,000 pounds iu sackstwhe.it,
i1S,000 liuoleli; com, 20U"W oat. UI,tJ0. r

Wheat, com. 1W!,X); oats, HV
000

New York Ginln aud Produce.
New Yoik, .Jan. 17. Flour Wrak ami again

ver dull, with buvi-n- t 10al3-- . under the nun-ket- !

winter straights, sl.10i3.50; Minn, pat-cn-

flal.23. Whcat--Sp.i- t steady! No, 3 red.
70c. f. o, b. afloat, and 77TIC elevator; No. V

northctn Duluth, M4c f. c, b. atlo.1t. Options
displaced wiakticn until ncai clo when shoiii
nut up the price a little; closed steady at ia
4. Mt lonj. .fan, dosed ''(. ; March, 79c, ;
May, 7ao. ; July, 'i. Com spot Huns So,
2, 40c. elevator, and 444c f. o, b. atioat. Option
market was lather sternly all cU. Doseil fnm
at asi4c. net advance. Jan, closed 404c. i
Much, toc.j May, 4lc.j July, 1t'ic Oats-S- pot

quiet; No. 2, 304c; No. S, .100.: No. 3
white, 32 4c. I No. 3 white. t.!c, - track niived
westiiii, tiUaUc. ; track white. M4a43r. Op-

tions dull, but steady with corn. Iluttep-Fl- mij

cicnniciy, lOi'.'lc; factory, llallc; June
cieamcry, ISi'JUc., Iiiilt.ulon creamery, U4a
17c. i atate daliy. Ilal04c. Chcex Finn;
fancy large, fall made, UUall'io,; fancy gmall.
fall made, ll;al2c. Kcgs-Fin- ner; state and
iviina., 20i2l',sc; western, average iackel, l'l
a20c,; western, less n.I, 2o4c.

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Jan. 17, Wheat ivas on the decline

today under Influences which Isold sway re-

cently, but tho dusa was with some of tho la. I
regained on export engagements. May closed
3a34e. lower) corn and oats, each closed 4l
He. higher, and provisions, unchanged, to 13c,
higher. Ouh quotations were u follows: I

Flour Inactive-- ; N. 3 spring wheat, Sla72c.

(
v

l V "I
l I

1 hmrri
Are the

SHOES.

LADIES' SHOES.

Lackawanna
No. 2 red, 7la7cV. j No. 2 com, 374c.; No. 1

villow. 37',ii-.- ; No. 2 oats, ?lc; No. I white,
27e.( No. J white. 20ii0?i-.- ; No. 2 rye. 614a
32V. ! malting, filabOc.; No. 1 flax, (1.C4: No.
1 noithwest, 1I1; timothy, $4.65; pork, $11.13
all; laid, S7.35a7.374. ribf, $7i7.tS; shoulderN
Uin4e.; sides, vvhl-ke- ffl.27.

CliicHgo Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Catllc Receipts, 17.UH), in-

cluding 1,200 Texans; choice stecia, firm; "th-
en, alotv to 10c. lower, Including buti-hei-

Mnel; und Titans; good to pi line steels, 15.25.1
0.10; poor iu medium, i.Maj.in; Uorkers and

choice, fnm; otltsrs, slow. fJ.00.i4.('O;
X!.70a4.5; heifers, Ji.7oi4 50; calin-i- -,

.low, fja2.tv,; bulls, (.low, $i.Oa4.40; ullb,
steady, flaO; TeXaS fed steers Wa4.05; s

gaiss kleei, $.t.35al; Teias bulls, l.MM.
Hogs Itecelpts Unlay, 2S.000; tomonow,

lift over, 5,000: tfead.t. active, (IcMing
stronger: top, Vi.324', mixed and biitcheis,
t5.13j..t0i good to cholie licavj-- , )1.20ar.3:4;
rough lieavy, S3.0.1ai.35; light, g3.oSaS.274; bulk
of ulcv, J5.20a5.274.

Sheep Itecelpts, 13,000; sheep, choice-- , sleadv ;
other", plow lei 10c. lower; lamb, choice,
kteidv; otheiv, 10 to Ho. louei; good In
ihol-i- welheis, .7Oa4.07; fall- - to choice mixed,

.X40a3.75; western sheep, ci.N)a4.00: Tevss
sheep, W.SOaJ 30; native Iambi, $l.;3a3.f5;
westtin lamlu, (,'a5.C0.

New York Live Stock.
New Yoik, Jan. 17. Beeves Nominally wial.

Calve. VcaU, uac!,v; bainvaid calve, .low;
veals, litile salves, M; bariivard eale,
tJ.23.

Sheep and limbs Trade slow and prices
ea.Ki; sheep, ?J.it,50: few wether, Jjj

lamlx, W12!ja..'5; two deck at a)3.2'tan.J74,
culls s?4..H'.

IIo; Feeling steady; eiuolatinns, $V40s5 65.

East Liberty Stock Mai ket.
i:t Llhpny. Jan 17. Catlli slead : extra,

$.5.50.13.70; priuir, "f.1.1.1ji.:t0; omnion. $.la3.7(t.
Hog. Slow and loner; prime mediums and

bset .vorkers, 155.35; heavy liog, $J.2,'a3.:J); com.
mon to fair yoikers and pigs, M.13a3.25j roughs,

3.:oal.fiO.
Slieep Slow ; choice wethers, $4.ft0al.fi0; com-

mon, lsl.S0a2.50; choice Iambs, e5.75a3.00: com-
mon to good, JlaJ.M; veal calves, I7.30a8.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Foist BulTalo, Jan. 17. Iterclpts-Catl- le, 101

cus; sleep and limbs, X2 cats; hogs, 33. cars.
Shipments Cattle, 101 eais; thorp and lambs,
15; hog. '" t vile Choice to extra, SiaS.'.'S.
Lamlu fhoici- - o extra, fi.73i3.00. Sheep
cliolco to ctra, $1 73a3. IIog Heavy, r

,1'lg, 5.30,

Oil Market.
Oil til, Jan. 17. Credit balances, 117; cer

tlhcatcs, no bid. Shipments, 8,113; avers g.
W,1,310, Hums 102,703; avetage, bO.tGI.

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S to each person Interest-

ed in subscribing to th
POEA1S L'ugene Tleld Monu-rr.-

Souvenir Fund.
A $7.00 Subscribe any amwnt

desired. Subscriptions
BOOK as low is $1.00 will en-

title donor to his daint-
ilyTHKIiooltortlie artistic volume.
"PIliLU FLOWUKS"

I (cloth bound, Sail), asby o I certificate of subscrip.
of tlio lion to fund. BookWorld's UreKt. contains i selection ofcut Artists. Field's best ind most

representative woiu and is ready feirsls- -

But' for the noble contribution ofivi
world's greatest artl.ti this book could not
have been insnulactured for less than I7.0S),

The Fund crested is divided equally b.
tueen the family of tha late Eugene Fislaj
and the Fund for the building ol a monu-
ment to the memory ol the beloved, po
of childhood. Addrets
Eugene Field Avonumsnt fluvcnlr I'a is si

Chicago, III.
If you also wish t send portage. 6aurf

10 cents.

.- -


